
For many, the name Garo is syn on y mous with al ter na tive

Jap a nese com ics. From its first is sue in Sep tem ber 1964 to

its last in 2002, the monthly mag a zine was home to art ists

work ing on the fron tier, or fringe, of manga prac tice, be it in

terms of po lit i cal con tent, sex ual con tent, a sense of hu mour

un wel come in main stream pe ri od -

i cals, or draw ing and nar ra tive

styles too un con ven tional for mass 

mar ket abil ity. It typ i cally meant

work that ran coun ter to the profit

prin ci ple of ma jor pub lish ing

houses, which had, by the late

1960s, suc ceeded in push ing the

print run of their most pop u lar

manga week lies over the one mil -

lion mark, reach ing six mil lion at

the bub bly high point of the

mid-1990s, be fore spi ral ling

down to the cur rent, much de flated 

but still ro bust 2.8 mil lion. Garo,

on the other hand, even at its great -

est pop u lar ity, circa 1970, barely

reached 80,000 cop ies a month,

fiz zling out to 3,000 in the 1980s,

and ris ing tem po rarily to over ten

thou sand in the ’90s be fore its de -

mise. Still, the mag a zine can claim 

amongst its alumni many of the

most in no va tive manga au thors

and a hand ful of the most famed

ones, some of whom might never

have gained a foot hold in the field

with out the plat form of Garo.

Yet, de spite their mon u men tal

stat ure, many of the art ists re spon si ble for mak ing the mag a -

zine what it was in its first de cade have re mained, out side Ja -

pan, ei ther names with au ras but no oeuvres, or sim ply un -

known, though this has be gun to be rem e died in the past few

years with a few Eng lish trans la tions pub lished by Mon treal’s

Drawn and Quar terly: Hayashi Seiichi’s ‘Red Col ored El egy’

and some Tatsumi Yoshihiro sto ries. An ex cep tion to this rule

is a trans la tion of one of the most im por tant Garo manga,

Tsuge Yoshiharu’s ‘Nejishiki’ (see Fig. 4), which ap peared in

The Com ics Jour nal (no. 250, Feb ru ary 2003). The re sult of

this ne glect has been, in North Amer ica at least, that Garo is

mainly thought of as a venue for the su premely low brow. This

is due to a hand ful of an thol o gies and sin gle-art ist books that

pres ent com ics pub lished in the mag a zine be tween the early

1980s and mid-1990s – work highly var ied and orig i nal, but

each more ab surd, vul gar or ultraviolent than the pre vi ous.

Com ics Un der ground Ja pan

(Blast Books, 1996) is an ex am ple 

of the for mer, Takashi Nemoto’s

Mon ster Men Bureiko Lul laby

from 1989-90 (Pic ture Box, Inc.,

2008) an ex am ple of the lat ter.

The world of early Garo was quite 

dif fer ent – pre sent ing an im age of

al ter na tive manga that is more po -

lit i cally ear nest, more art-his tor i -

cally fa mil iar and more clas si -

cally Jap a nese – even if it did set

the stage for what was to come.

Garo was founded by the pub -

lisher Nagai Katsuichi (1921-96)

and Shirato Sanpei (b. 1932), Ja -

pan’s first ma jor au thor of pe riod

manga. The two had worked to -

gether since the late 1950s, Nagai

hav ing pub lished a num ber of

Shirato’s ear li est books, in clud -

ing the sev en teen-vol ume The

Ninja  Mar  t ial  Ar ts  (Ninja

bugeicho) be tween 1959 and

1962. This vi o lent epic of armed

peas ant up ris ings and ninja

superheroics is set against the

back drop of the civil wars of the

late 16th cen tury. The se ries was

pop u lar not only with its in tended au di ence of male chil dren

and ad o les cents, but also with col lege stu dents and in tel lec tu -

als. They cel e brated, first, its view of Jap a nese his tory through

the lens of a Marxian di a lec ti cal ma te ri al ism and, sec ond, its

speak ing to the chal lenges faced by the Left af ter the at tempts

to pre vent the sign ing of the 1960 Treaty of Mu tual Co op er a -

tion and Se cu rity be tween Ja pan and the US (‘Anpo 60’) had

failed. Shirato thus en tered the de cade highly vaunted, quickly 

gain ing com mis sions from many of the ma jor manga pe ri od i -

cals. He re ceived one of the most cov eted in dus try awards in

1963, the first ad ap ta tion of one of his manga as an an i ma tion
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tele vi sion se ries was made in

1964, and an other was made into

a live-ac tion/an i mated fea ture

for the at ri cal re lease the fol low -

ing year.

In an endeavour to cap i tal ize

on this pop u lar ity, Garo was

launched in the sum mer of 1964

as the new mag a zine of the hot

au thor Shirato, who also served

as co-ed i tor for its first cou ple of

years. Un til 1967, how ever, Garo 

ran in the red with an un sus tain -

able print run of 8,000 cop ies per

month and a large num ber of un -

sold cop ies re turned from re tail -

ers. Un til the mag a zine be came

fa voured read ing mat ter amongst 

uni ver sity stu dents in the mid- to

late 1960s, Shirato’s pa tron age

alone kept the ven ture afloat: he

was ex pe ri enc ing enough com -

mer cial suc cess to both forego

roy al ties on other ti tles of his

pub lished by Nagai’s Seirindo,

and pro duce 100 or so pages of

new work per month for Garo

with out pay (Nagai, p. 28).

The pil lar manga of early Garo was Shirato’s new, grandly

planned se rial, The Leg end of Kamuy (Kamui-den), fea tured in 

al most ev ery is sue be tween De cem ber 1964 and July 1971. At

5,797 pages, it is not an easy work to sum ma rize, es pe cially

be cause Shirato changed the core plot to wards the end of its

first year. It was ini tially planned to cli max against the back -

drop of Shakushain’s War (1669-72), a cam paign of ex pul sion

waged by the na tive in hab it ants of Hokkaido – the Ainu –

against the in cur sions of Jap a nese gov ern ment and cap i tal into

their home land (Nagai, p. 32). The ti tle of the manga points in

this di rec tion: ‘kamuy’ means ‘di vin ity’ in the lan guage of the

poly the is tic Ainu. In the story, it is the name given to a pa riah

hinin child, later trained as a ninja, who was to team up with a

white wolf, also an out cast due to the unique col our of its coat,

and in a fab u lous al li ance of the marginalized, fight against

early Jap a nese im pe ri al ism (Fig. 1).

In stead, the manga piv ots around the fig ure of Shosuke,

son of a lowly ten ant farmer and a hinin woman, and the epit -

ome of what po lit i cal sci en tist Sam uel Popkin terms the ‘ra tio -

nal peas ant’ (Fig. 2). While other mem bers of his com mu nity

re main par a lysed with re sent ment over ex ces sive tax bur dens

and in suf fi cient means of re dress, Shosuke de vises ways to

im prove their plight through non-vi o lent means that in clude

agonistic de bate, le gal pe ti tion ing, lit er acy ed u ca tion, the de -

vel op ment of new ag ri cul tural in dus tries and tech no log i cal

mod ern iza tion. The bulk of The Leg end of Kamuy pits the be -

nev o lent, en tre pre neur ial Shosuke 

against sword-bear ing, chonmage-

coiffed ci phers of ob struc tion ist

bu reau cracy, po lice re pres sion

and mo nop oly cap i tal ism. One

also finds de tailed de pic tions of

life in early mod ern Ja pan, from

skin ning and tan ning among the

pa riah class and the rit u als of the

matagi hunt ers of Hokkaido to ex -

pos i tory texts on the work ing of

win now ing ma chines and di a -

grams ex plain ing the func tion ing

of dams for paddy ir ri ga tion. It is

thus not with out rea son that The

Leg end of Kamuy has been up -

held, par tic u larly in re cent years,

as a valu able tool for teach ing

those por tions of early mod ern

his tory ne glected in the tra di tional 

im ages of pre-Meiji (pre-1868)

Ja pan, which are cen tred on the

sam u rai and ur ban ‘float ing

world’ (see  Nakao Kenj i ,

‘Kamuiden’ no susume: burakushi 

no shiten kara, Osaka, 1997, and

Tanaka Yuko, Kamuiden kogi, To -

kyo, 2008). Shirato seems to have

in tended it as such, for short ed i to rial ar ti cles pub lished con -

cur rently in Garo take on var i ous is sues re lat ing to con tem po -

rary ed u ca tion pol i tics, in clud ing the cen sor ship of so cial stud -

ies text books on, amongst other top ics, la bour, dis crim i na tion

and vi o lence in Jap a nese his tory, which are cen tral is sues for

Shirato and early Garo.

In ad di tion to its po lit i cal rep u ta tion, Garo was known as a

ref uge for au then tic ity in Jap a nese pop u lar cul ture. It of fered,

on the one hand, the pros pect of a re nais sance of cul tural forms 

an ni hi lated by tele vi sion and the print weekly and, on the other 

hand, the op por tu nity for art ists to ex plore new modes of

draw ing and sto ry tell ing in de pend ent of fi nan cial con straint.

Re viv al ism is most straight for ward in the work of Mizuki

Shigeru (b. 1922). Like Shirato, Mizuki had cut his teeth in the

hardscrabble 1950s, first as a kamishibai (‘pa per theatre’) art -

ist – draw ing pic ture cards for this de funct form of oral sto ry -

tell ing – and then as an au thor of kashihon (‘rental book’) com -

ics. He is best-known as the au thor of yokai tales of ghosts,

de mons and mon sters, and in par tic u lar the ‘Kitaro’ se ries,

star ring a one-eyed demon-quell ing boy. In spired by a pop u lar

kamishibai ti tle from the 1930s that was it self based on older

folk tales, the Kitaro ad ven tures were de vel oped by Mizuki be -

gin ning in the mid-1950s, with ep i sodes re writ ten for Garo be -

tween 1966 and 1969. Most of his work for the mag a zine,

how ever, de parted from the chil dren’s ad ven ture mode of the

Kitaro sto ries, com pris ing in stead short comic par a bles about
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the hu bris of mo der nity. ‘Namahage’ (April 1966) is a clas sic

ex am ple (Fig. 3). A haughty To kyo Uni ver sity stu dent re turns

to his an ces tral home in a ru ral part of north ern Ja pan. He

mocks the back ward ness of the lo cals, par tic u larly their be lief

in su per sti tions like that of the epon y mous demon. But in the

end, the young ra tio nal ist finds him self cursed, his head trans -

formed into that of the horned Namahage, and thus con quered

by the epistemological sys tem he dis dains.

Tsuge Yoshiharu (b. 1937) is per haps the name most

closely iden ti fied with early Garo. He, too, had been a fix ture

in the kashihon world, pub lish ing his first book in 1955 at the

age of 17. His work for Garo is of ten de scribed as an ad ap ta -

tion of the Jap a nese ‘I-novel’ genre to the me dium of manga

(see, for ex am ple, Beatrice Marechal, ‘On Top of the Moun -

tain: The In flu en tial Manga of Yoshiharu Tsuge’, in The Com -

ics Jour nal, spe cial edi tion, vol. 5 [2005], pp. 22-27). The ba -

sis for this claim rests on Tsuge’s avid read ing of this genre of

lit er a ture, but also on the first-per son fo cus of his Garo work.

This is, in most cases, based loosely on Tsuge’s own life and

ex pe ri ences, whether as a strug gling art ist or as a lone,

soul-search ing trav el ler to hot springs in the moun tains. His

ro mance with the peo ple and phan tas ma go ria of the Jap a nese

coun try side, how ever, should also be em pha sized, as should

the sex u al iza tion of those tropes ac cord ing to a highly con ser -

va tive gen der pol i tics in which the rape or se duc tion of ru ral

women of ten pro vides res o lu tion to male de bil i ta tions of a

phys i cal or psy cho log i cal sort.

Paradigmatic of Tsuge’s work is ‘Nejishiki’, trans lat able

as ‘Screw-style’ or ‘Screw Cer e mony’, first pub lished in June

1968 (Fig. 4). It has in spired reams of in ter pre ta tions, nu mer -

ous pae ans and par o dies, one am a teur an i mated film, one

live-ac tion the at ri cal re lease, and even a video game. For its

open, al le gor i cal struc ture, it has of ten been her alded as the be -

gin ning of ex per i men tal manga. The com mon claim is that

‘Nejishiki’ is an al le gory about the am biv a lence of ur ban ized

Ja pan to wards its ru ral na tional and fa mil ial roots, es pe cially

the re la tion ship be tween young men and their moth ers. This

gen eral in ter pre ta tion misses what I take to be the spe cific

theme of the manga: the fail ure of post-war Ja pan to come to

terms with those who died on the front, nar rated as a ghost

story. It opens with a young man emerg ing from the sea un der

the shadow of a war plane, clasp ing his badly wounded left

arm. The scene reads as the af ter math of the stan dard war

comic of the pe riod, which typ i cally con cludes with a young

tokko (lit. ‘spe cial at tack’; ka mi kaze) pi lot plung ing tear fully

to wards an Amer i can war ship in the name of the fa ther land

and in de fence of moth ers and sis ters at home. There is also in

Jap a nese folk lore stud ies the idea of the marebito (‘the

stranger’), the soul that ap pears upon the sea, com ing back

home from the land of the dead. The pro tag o nist of ‘Nejishiki’

is, I be lieve, a com bi na tion of the two: the young Na val Air
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(Fig. 3) De tail of ‘Namahage’
By Mizuki Shigeru (b. 1922) 
Off set on news print
Height 25.6 cm, width 18 cm
(Garo 20, April 1966, p. 170)

(Fig. 4) De tail of ‘Nejishiki’
By Tsuge Yoshiharu (b.1937)
Off set on news print
Height 25.6 cm, width 18 cm
(Garo 47, sup ple men tal is sue, June 1968, p. 10)



Force pi lot ris ing from his wa tery grave, re turn ing to his home

in the coun try side, seek ing so lace from those who sent him to

die in bat tle. But in the manga, his pleas for help are se ri ally ig -

nored, most vo cif er ously by a bu reau crat, who im plies that

what the youth needs is not a phy si cian, but a dif fer ent sort of

‘doc tor’ to heal his pain – in short, a pros ti tute. In the bu reau -

crat’s dis missal, the young man hears the sound of a chil dren’s

march ing band, a mo tif from im pe rial-age spell ing prim ers,

and thus, in stead of nur tur ing and pro tec tion, the

instrumentalization of youth and ed u ca tion for war. Af ter fur -

ther dif fi cul ties, he fi nally does find a doc tor – a fe male ob ste -

tri cian – whom he co erces through sex ual ag gres sion to per -

form ‘sur gery’. Dur ing a steamy tum ble on the futon, she

in stalls a stop cock that stems the bleed ing but ren ders his arm

numb when closed. The fate of re pa tri ated vet er ans could also

be at is sue, given their liminal and ta boo sta tus in post-war Jap -

a nese so ci ety, and their turn ing to drugs and pros ti tu tion as

salves for post-trau matic dis or ders and sub sti tutes for aid that

was not readily forth com ing from fam i lies, gov ern ment, or the 

med i cal pro fes sion.

H ayashi Seiichi (b. 1945) was one of a num ber of art ists

who broke into manga through a suc cess ful sub mis sion in 

re sponse to an open call for new tal ent first is sued in the June

1965 is sue of Garo. His ear li est works are al le go ries of the

post-war ex pe ri ence, mov ing from A-bomb blast to high eco -

nomic growth, with a par tic u lar fo cus on the fate of the Jap a -

nese child un der the spec tres of war trauma and Amer i can iza -

tion. One of his best-known works is ‘Red Drag on fly’

(‘Akatonbo’), pub lished in June 1968 (Fig. 5). In it, a small

boy lives with his mother, a war widow, lonely and im pov er -

ished by the death of her hus band. A shad owy man vis its her

from time to time, pro vid ing her liv ing ex penses in trade for

sex. The boy is privy to the ex change, and at the end of story,

imag ines kill ing the in ter loper with a toy gun. As be came the

case in creas ingly in Hayashi’s work, the draw ing is mod elled

par tially on ink paint ing and ukiyo-e (‘pic tures of the float ing

world’), and even more so on the graphic arts of Taisho Ro -

man ti cism, that lib eral in ter lude of the 1920s be tween the first

flush of Em pire in the late Meiji and the de struc tive fer vour

that rose in the course of the ’30s. Ti tles, too, at test to

Hayashi’s fas ci na tion with this pe riod: ‘Red Drag on fly’, for

ex am ple, is the name of a fa mous chil dren’s song, com posed in 

1921, about the mel an cholic beauty of the burn ing au tumn

sun set and nos tal gia for one’s ru ral child hood home. In this

and other com ics, Hayashi re worked pre-war sources to cre ate

a dou ble-edged sword. He at tempted to cul ti vate an aes thetic

that is at once mod ern and un tainted by post-war Amer i can iza -

tion (a trend that was thor ough go ing in manga, given the in flu -

ence of the strongly ‘Disneyfied’ work of Tezuka Osamu

[1928-89]). But, con trary to ap pear ances, this clas si cism

sheaths a weapon of re sent ment, di rected at the gen er a tion, be -
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(Fig. 5) De tail of ‘Red Drag on fly’
By Hayashi Seiichi (b. 1945)
Off set on news print
Height 25.6 cm, width 18 cm
(Garo 46, June 1968, p.118)

(Fig. 6) De tail of ‘Sev en teen’
By Sasaki Maki (b. 1945)
Off set on news print
Height 25.6 cm, width 18 cm
(Garo 49, Au gust 1968, p.139)



yond mid dle age in the 1960s, that was guilty not just of vi o -

lence in war but also of re pres sion and ex ploi ta tion of its af ter -

math, like the male caller in ‘Red Drag on fly’. His be loved

child hood lul laby has be come, in the hands of 1960s coun ter -

cul ture, the re quiem for his own ex e cu tion.

Hayashi’s later ‘Red Col ored El egy’ (‘Sekishoku erejii’),

se ri al ized in Garo be tween Jan u ary 1970 and Jan u ary 1971,

cap tures a dif fer ent zeit geist. In Garo, es pe cially in the early

1970s, one finds a large num ber of sto ries that ro man ti cize the

manga au thor as a bo he mian free-thinker and van guard

experimentalist. The pro tag o nist of ‘Red Col ored El egy’ –

pop u lar enough to be come the in spi ra tion of a hit pop song in

1971 and a film in 1974 – is the early-20-some thing Ichiro,

who makes an un sat is fac tory liv ing draw ing in-betweens for

an an i ma tion stu dio. What he re ally wants to do is cre ate com -

ics, but his at tempts to get pub lished – no ta bly in Garo – fail.

The rest of the manga traces his nar cis sism and in ner tur moil.

In ad di tion to the classicizing traits seen in ear lier Hayashi

work, ‘Red Col ored El egy’ draws on Jap a nese and French

nou velle vague film, adapt ing its op ti cal ef fects and ironic ci ta -

tion of pop u lar cul ture, and in di cat ing how ex per i ments in

other me dia of fered ideas for ad ven tur ous young manga au -

thors (see Holmberg, 2008). Sasaki Maki (b. 1945) pushed this 

front the fur thest. A reg u lar con trib u tor to Garo be tween 1967

and 1974, his first works were ex is ten tial sto ries of alien ated

youth and straight for ward sat ires of mass-me dia spec ta cles.

‘Sev en teen’ (Au gust 1968) rep re sents his sig na ture style (Fig.

6). The lay out ac cords with the con ven tional se quen tial pan el -

ling of com ics, but the con tent of fers lit tle in terms of nar ra tive, 

jump ing from one non sen si cal scene to an other. The in flu ence

of Brit ish and Amer i can pop and psychedelia is strong, es pe -

cially The Bea tles à la Mag i cal Mys tery Tour and Yel low Sub -

ma rine, and Warhol’s silk screen paint ings. Os ten si bly,

Sasaki’s ‘anti-manga’ (as they were called at the time) were in -

tended as cri tiques of con sum er ism, corporatism, state vi o -

lence and the va cu ity of dis course in a mass-me dia so ci ety (on

Sasaki’s re la tion ship to con tem po rary po lit i cal dis course, see

Holmberg, 2009). But their fac ile cel e bra tion of youth cul ture

slo gans – peace, love and rock n’ roll – ren ders them, at best, a

com pro mised ful fil ment of pro gres sive avant-garde mod ern -

ism in manga.

As early as the late 1960s, one could see the be gin ning of

what Garo would be come. There is, for ex am ple, the rise

of what would sub se quently be known as the hetauma aes -

thetic (lit. ‘bad good’), char ac ter ized at the level of form by in -

ten tion ally un re fined draughtsmanship that, af ter the late ’70s, 

gave ex pres sion to in ane and ab surd storylines and crass toi let

hu mour. In its ini tial man i fes ta tions, in fan tile con tent was not

char ac ter is tic. Such draw ing was in stead tied up with the

above-dis cussed ro mance of the manga art ist, its lack of so -

phis ti ca tion serv ing as the graphic face of un tram melled bo he -

mian souls, and a re jec tion of the near-me chan i cal fin ish of

main stream manga. Tsuge Tadao (b. 1941; Yoshiharu’s youn -

ger brother, and an other kashihon vet eran) set the ball roll ing

with his re viv i fi ca tion of an ear lier, ink ier and looser kashihon

aes thetic in nar ra tives about out laws, drop outs and other mir -

ror im ages of the male art ist as out sider. It is tell ing that his first 

con tri bu tion to Garo (pub lished in De cem ber 1968) was a

story about van Gogh (1853-90), that most mythologized of

tor mented art ists and deskilled draughts men. The work of Abe 

Shin’ichi (b. 1950), emerg ing in 1970 just as ‘Red Col ored El -

egy’ was clos ing, en sconced this proto-hetauma mode as a

norm in al ter na tive Jap a nese com ics (Fig. 7). Drawn in rough
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(Fig. 7) De tail of ‘River’
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and broad brush strokes, or stiff and scratchy lines, Abe’s sto -

ries of young men and women strug gling with love and art did

much to pop u lar ize the im age of the bo he mian in manga, of

Garo as the sole in sti tu tional ally of that in spired but mel an -

cholic type, and of the neigh bour hood of Asagaya in west ern

To kyo as his (less of ten her) proper home.

The work of Hanawa Kazuichi (b. 1947) sig nals a dif fer ent

ap proach. He made his de but in the mag a zine in 1971 with a

pair of sto ries that mix and ex ag ger ate the fa mil iar Garo tropes 

of ru ral phan tas ma go ria, war ghosts and chil dren’s sa dism.

The fol low ing year brought the first of a se ries of works that

make up one of the most bru tal bod ies of graphic lit er a ture.

The draw ing is highly ac com plished, and is mod elled on the

fine line il lus tra tions found in Jap a nese chil dren’s mag a zines

like Shonen Kurabu in the 1930s and early ’40s. Ap pro pri a -

tion of pre-sur ren der chil dren’s vi sual cul ture had be come

stan dard fare within the Jap a nese ar tis tic coun ter cul ture in

their an i mos ity to ward the late Meiji gen er a tion. But in

Hanawa’s case, this en tailed max i miz ing that ar chive’s erot ics

of vi o lence to pro duce sto ries of hu man deg ra da tion so ex -

treme and ar bi trary that the ap pro pri a tion no lon ger serves any

dis cern ible po lit i cal pur pose. Take ‘Fight ing Women’

(‘Tatakau onna’), pub lished in May 1973, for ex am ple (Fig.

8). A young woman has bur ied her male lover up to his neck in

a pit be neath the floor boards to keep him from be ing sent to the 

front, in this case that of the Russo-Jap a nese War (1904-05). A

pas sion ate pa triot, he de spises his im pris on ment, as does his

sis ter, who ha rasses the young woman for the where abouts of

her mys te ri ously van ished brother. One day, the sis ter co mes

home to find the girl forc ibly feed ing the man her urine

through a bam boo tube. But be fore the sis ter is able to spring to 

ac tion, she is hit on the head with a mal let, and wakes to find

her her self in terred next to her brother, who, crazed and

starved, be gins to eat her face. Mi rac u lously, she frees a hand,

grabs a pair of metal stir ring sticks from a nearby hi ba chi (bra -

zier), and jams them up through the floor and into the rec tum of 

their keeper and as sail ant, who dies. In Hanawa’s hands, the

strat e gies of the countercultural pol i tics of the 1960s have be -

come fod der for the sadomasochistic por nog ra phy of the

1970s. Later Garo art ists would fol low a sim i lar path, pro duc -

ing vi brant and orig i nal work, but up hold ing, of all the found -

ing prin ci ples of the mag a zine, noth ing higher than the com -

mit ment to free ex pres sion.
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(Fig. 8) De tail of ‘Fight ing Women’ 
By Hanawa Kazuichi (b. 1947)
Two-page spread,
off set on news print
Height 25.6 cm, width 36 cm
(Garo 117, May 1973, pp. 94-95)


